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� e Challenge of Fitting Multifocal 
Contact Lenses in Patients with Presbyopia 
Providing a full spectrum of Vision and Ease of Fit 
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Power pro� le measurements chart the power change from the 
center to the periphery of a lens. Ideally, the power pro� le of 
a lens will be exactly the same for all lens powers across the 
prescription range. � is consistency of the power pro� le within 
each lens a� ects the performance of both the distance vision and 
the add power of the lens.1 Recent work by Vogt and Hovinga 
compared the power pro� les of the PV2MF with three other 
lenses – Bio� nity Multifocal, Air Optix Aqua Multifocal, and the 
original PureVision® multifocal lens.1 What they found was that 
the PV2MF lens had very consistent pro� les across the entire 
power range, i.e., the pro� les looked very similar for every power 
of the lens, compared to the other lens designs where there was 
much more variability in both the add power and label power 
of the lens. � ese � ndings suggest an important reason why the 
PV2MF lens design may help simplify the � tting process.    

Overall, I have found the PV2MF lenses easy to � t following just 
the simple � tting guide instructions. Patients who I have re� t have 
preferred their new lenses to what they had been wearing before. 
One patient, for example, was a 46 year-old female with myopia 
who had previously failed in monovision. Based on the � tting 
guide recommendations, I � t her with PV2MF lenses with a low 
add power for each eye and she immediately achieved binocular 
20/20 distance vision and functional near. After a trial period of 
two weeks she reported that the lenses were “working great.”

Another patient that illustrates the relative ease of � tting was a 
43 year-old myopic female with early presbyopia who complained 

of distance blur with her current multifocal lenses. After testing, 
the patient was re� t into PV2MF with low add powers for each 
eye. When she returned at her 2-week follow up she reported that 
her distance vision was good but that she needed more near. No 
power change was measured on over-refraction, and so she trialed 
a high add power in her left eye while maintaining the low add 
power of her right. Two weeks later she called and stated that she 
liked the new lenses and placed an order.

One � nal, potentially more di�  cult patient, was a 61 year-old 
myopic female who had previously worn gas permeable lenses and 
had failed in multiple soft multifocal designs. She was re� t into 
the PV2MF lenses with a high add for both eyes. At her follow-up 
visit she reported that she preferred the PV2MF to previous designs 
but needed more near vision. I was able to push another +0.50D 
for the sphere prescription, which allowed her 20/25 binocular 
distance vision and acceptable near. She called back after a two week 
trial with the new powers to report that she “liked the PV2MF!” 

Fitting presbyopic contact lens patients with multifocal lenses is 
an essential part of today’s ECP practice. Using a lens design that is 
e�  cient to � t and provides patients with a full spectrum of vision 
is essential to achieving success. After my initial experience with 
the PV2MF, it has become my multifocal lens of choice.

roviding presbyopic contact lens patients with successful intermediate and 
near vision without compromising their distance acuity is what makes � tting 

multifocal contact lenses so challenging. Inconsistencies in labeled powers of popular 
commercially available multifocal designs can lead to variable outcomes and increased 
chair time. I’d like to share with you some recent research � ndings and my own 
personal experience in � tting patients with the PureVision®2 Multifocal Contact 
Lens For Presbyopia (PV2MF).
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